CREATING A NEW GENERATION OF COMPETENT LEADERS

26 February
How to Make the Most of Feedback
KARL LAZIC

11 March
How to Design, Implement and Develop Successful Ministries
JOÃO FILIPE MACHEDO

15 April
Who Am I? The Covid-19 Challenge
TIHOMIR LAZIC

29 April
COVID-19: An Enemy or a Friend? Why This Health Crisis Demonstrates That Ministry Should Go Online
SAMUEL CUNHA

13 May
Limes, Leaves, Lilly Pads and Seeing a Different Kind of Green: Why the Church Needs to Invest in Its Creatives, and How it Can
REBEKAH MASSIAH

3 June
So, You're a Seventh-day Adventist – What's That?
STEVEN HULBERT

16 September
Youth, Culture and Religion – So What?
MELISSA MYKLEBUST

14 October
How to Deal With Cultural Clashes in a Multicultural Church Setting
LOLLY FONTAINE

11 November
The Power of Curiosity
CHRISTIE JASINTA

9 December
Diversity without Adversity: How to Find Strength in Our Psychological Differences
MATIJA KOVAČEVIĆ

Join us LIVE at 19:00 BST / 20:00 CET / 21:00 EET
When the time comes, use this link to join the session: zoom.us/my/powerupleaders

@ tlazic@ted.adventist.org